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Mystery SurroundsGrade Crossing Death
BO-Ho-

ur

NEWS BEHIND TItE NEWS:
tHo Nntlonnl

.
.Written' by a group of the host
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressed nro tlmse of
lite writers and' should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial (pbllcy of this neuspn--
W- - i

' ' , Ij WASiUNGTON
t ; l foul Mallon

V V el aeuju. mili-
tary alliance with France during
the,past fcw weeks. France turned
her down. a

The proof Is In the possession of
.tho;,hlghcst official quarters here.
They may choosp to deny It pub.ll-rl- y

for dliwrc:t:c purposes. Confl- -
acihlally tney credit V. luw.

The thing is Important chiefly
becauseit chows how hard pressed
Japan Is. TliQibig gront she put tip
at Geneva fooled no tifplomat. Her
government ii insecure, her. busi-
nessmen Impatient, her financesin
the red,,and her people In want
The, policy, of giving: her Imperial-
ists nil ihe rope they want is work-In- ;

to its giim conclupion,
Nobody the,, Mnnchurlah

question to be settled at Geneva,
Our highest' officials do think It
may be settled In Japan.

A military alliance wi.h France
might --have ssed the Japanese
government. She has nowhere else
t( tuyi now, except to Russia. The
Lady1n Red hasother plans more
Five Year Plans. She is not inter
ested Ih military flirtations. She is
A business woman nov, "

You might thjnk that all this In-

ternationalphenagllng would short-
ly Involve us in the things that lead
towarvOur officials do not thlntt
to. Our policies are being very
carefully-evolve- to keep us out of
it." We know what Is going on and
are taking admlrnblo precautions.

policy tof Mt-(- cr

sllcnte toward Japan gets al-

most ridiculous at times. But it is
confidentially approved by all par-
ties here;.'

HUNGER
--The, clAnonstritlon bv Commun- -

l't xhiidien here saw a sad side--
Khnr'k . '

The Communists l?ad a shrewd
- ujea behind it. They used their
Communisboy scouts all between

-I- X and 14 yearsof ace asthe front
for their act. They leckoncd that

hostile Santa on s.

cause! will also
v.as supposed to be crehted. It fell
a little" flaP for several "reasons.

First the,pollce assumed u good-nutur-

attitude and rcfued to bo
roughfc. Futtheimore UiS attitude.
Of tho was hardly ilmt of
blurving pei sons food. They
wcrp carefully coached ahead of
ilm-- to lesnond to all Innuiries
with tho". cumbersome nluasci "I
h.ivo no ihfoimstion, fill nns.
Weied In that phrase nm-s- -

. ..... .... ...v... tholi- -. nniiiea...
andaddress. .. ,' ...

the
of

T.

by his

for

...."..-- - - "" -iar moio uul lessn,v,ont ti,n it Big
'... .?..., v... . ,

of chance In on
OArr,,,. nn,i Hm H,-.n- for

at the same time as tho well drill -
cd chlldien wero storming-- the.
Whlte fjouse.

. .

- .
The men at the helm aro worried

about tho Immediate of era--

There aro free
that peak of thlrtec i mil- -

bo reached by
figures

indicate about 11 millions out of
vvork.

If the expected .should
relief on tho com--

will be than
rve? before. You might oxpect

session of ex
cept the fact that all
and sects ato determined to work,

out In haimony If they can.
ON I'Atlt
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Week Would Bankrupt
Railroads SaysC& N.

Whirligig
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Tfte drive tor nomination Is reaching a feverish
pitch as democrat!! ponder the house in the.new
congress. Rep. Henry Ralriey (below), floor leader, and Rep. John
E. Rankin (upper lejjtj", of the are al-

ready in field, but format In behalf of Rep. John
i, McDutfie (upper right), the party whip Is soon expected friends.

Press Photos) C? .

could not.be to welcome his
A svnmathv their rival. It play immediately
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linno.mon n4.1hni
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The Garden under the
of G. A. will

make Its first public Inl
ig Spring night "when

Santa Claus makes his annual
visit here, .

The band will start at
0:15 p. m , riving a concert for

'thoseunable to get out to the air-

'after Santa Claus visit- -
ing with the and as the
show are

The Garden City band is com--
poseil of 20 from that
city. Jinny local people wiio have
heaia it say it is efflci- -

cnt- - ' "f
,JcSsc of the

local for the Alr- - i

'wajs said that, all
are uumpicie 10 uuvu cure ui u V'lT..
Old Cldwd at the ailport,-

"1 '"'t

Snrlnc. This, will affouL manv

!"10 f!Ist. time- - Lou'1
.

L

tmougn tne or tie Anuer- -

son llusic w ill bo install- -

ed at the so Hie ctowds
may hear evciy word he says. The
ship Is duo to "arrive at 5:44 p.jji.

A bag of candy is assured every
child the. Santa Claus

This is 4mado
the of Big

It has been
to reach every

jn tho city for a of fifty
cents, some may. nave
been missed. to

to this fund may call
I.eslle White at 130 and the money
will be, sent for.

A partial check of tli"
lists shows the

havo to this
fund: Sajh

Bugg & Scott,
rmups, Jones ajry iroouj, u y.
Burr, Tllx Co.,
cry Ward & Co., Shop,
Wacker s, Albert M, Fish-
er Co., Tlio Iloktis

Diug
Store. r

United Diy
I.lnck's Food Stolen, &

Sons Gro, Efrug, Craw--
fprd Senlco Stiv
tlons, Half Moon Cafe, J, D. Biles,
Texas Co,, West Texas Na- -

tfonal Bank, C& C Bar-
row Co, Da-

vies. White Swan Cafe,
G Glenn, D A' If Electi 1?

Co, Chill F.
Wilson Clare, Pick, Pay,

Bros., U.Suve . Col-

lins S? Garrett and First
Bank,

Several ntlu'rs have nlreixlv Undo,
Rhelr but tlwlr names,
havo not been given the Herald as.
yet.

L.

Geoigo and. Miss
a Allen aL-W-e -
jo i. cuze ana miss -- liuntce,

Texas.

SPEAKERSHIP

Fi.i'-x?r-"i&ii?- i
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speakership
organization

chairman veterans'committee,
announcement

(Associated

Santa To Begin BroadcastingFrom

Plan 30 Minutes BeforeLanding
JiigSpringAirport ThursdayEvening

'tlurpbllce wjth'port

lnmrtminulcs

TSor.notfsssinn'bioadcasting

ploy;mnt.

(CQNTINEKD

Christmas

At

Citydband,
direction Hartman.

appeararice
Thursday

pla'jing

issthrough
youngsters

windows unveiled.

musicians

unusually

Maxwell, manfcer
witport Ameiican

airangements

Santa,.
i,ff"to"."-,"...-

tl

speakers
courtesy

Company
nirport

attending
progiani. possible
through generosity
Spring' merchants. at-

tempted merchant
donation

however,
Anyone wishing

contribute

commit-
tee's following mer-
chants' contributed

O'Rear'a Bootcry, 'Flsh-eiman,

Cunnlngjiam--

FOrhltuid Montgom.
Josepheen

Dudley's,
Fashion, Pokus,

SulllvanDrug, Westeiman

Melllngers, GoaOa,;
Robinson

CrescenT
CleiuieiJIoman

Electric
Haiduaro,

Furniture Couitnoy
Maurice

Shoppa,
KlngCafe, E.'Estcp,

Col-lli- yt

Giocerj',
National

contributlonH

Aitlngton
Ivfrii:

Coverton, Tarzan,

ClubsStart
Goodfellow

FundAt $50

Donation!) Urged To Give
Christnms CheerTo

Needy"Kids, v

' Big Spring's GoodfeTlaw Fund
lo make posslbio Christmas cheef
for hpedy children , was started

.Wednesday with announcementof
f U PnnnnH .Tonsil 1. .

." ,.',..... .u.'-r,- i ,.imail, fiuiv uutn iu ii- -
want-- dubs l.a appropAatea 25
for tho purpose.o

THo money gven by Big
Spring Gootlfellows will ho usf
ed to buy the Ingredients ..of
Christmas dinner, with play-
things nnd clothing. The sup
plies will be distributed undor
Mierlsim of Mrs. Ft C, Scott,
Community Chest welfare
worker, mud officials here of
the Snhatlon Army.
Donations to tlie fund wll be

reoolved by The Herald and ac
knowledged dally In the' paper.

It Is estimated that $1,000 will
bo necessary to supply a real
Christmas to every needy youngs
ter In the city.

The Goodfellow Fund now .
(CONT1.NUUD ON l'AOC 4)

Representatives from the' Lions,
Klwanls, Rotary and Luncheon
Clubs wmked this morning in tjjejr
final efforts In hi ing to a suc--

cessful cio.io uio American Red
Cross "Roll Call In Titg Spring
fall,, At noon Mr, Iiyna of Lions
club and Mr. Graham of the Kl.
wanU club reported now member--

Lshlps In but more work was to tje
;done tomortow and Filday,

So" far Jess'Hall of tlio Rotary
Club has ,sepuied4hehighest nuni--

her of Individual membeiships In
this day's woik Ir,

Riue3eitjitlveafrom thq Cast
Ward, the West tho
South Waul Puient Teacher'sas
sociatlons iiro coverlne tho residen- -

tin! section in the moiMlp-wor- k of
tha Roll CalU

Tha American National .Red
Crosi Upfdvidtng "clothing 9 'for
mote, titan three million families,

turem or outers, .tho cotton was
jfitntllied- - by the government and

President
SaysCutsIn

Woiild
BeNecessary

Sargent Comments Upon
Action Of American

' ,. V

'
CHICAGO, III. Bamcruptcy, In

the opinion Of Fred W. Sargent,
presidentof the Chicago & North- -

laifstcm system, would overtake
pjjncrlcan railroads if the Ihlrty- -

hour-wee- k were adopted with no
refif tions-Hi.-yj- !. i;r,

Commenting Tuesdayon the.ac-tle- n

of tha 9enur,"rr rS,tim Am-

erican Fedgratlon of, Ua,bor at Cin-

cinnati Monday in approving the
jlnlversal shortened week as an
objective of the Nation's laborv the
railroad executive said it would
sjrlke u fatal financial b'low at rail
transforation.

Many leaders of Industry here,
employers ofthousands of workers
whose hours would be lessened un-

der federation plan, evinced
keen interest in the convention ac-
tion. But they deferred comment
awaiting explicit indication of the
direction tha, labor program would
take. .

Tho convention's stand-- that Re-

duction In working hours to 30
weekly "should carry with it no
reduction' in pay," however,
Sargent.asserted would be such a
further heavy burden on the har-
assed transportation companies
that It would, he said, completely
bankrupt the railroads.

The universal thirty-hou- r pro-
gram was premised Monday by tha
convention on the plea it afforded
"tho only means whereby prosper
ity can ba .restored." '

Sargentcontended, however, only '
In wages would-brIn- g

improved finances to the rail lines.
Would IncreaseWages

"Everyone is familiar with the
current situation of the railroad.
he said.,"Vd, y. The Northwestern,
lor instance, are on a Dasis now
of forty-fiv- e hours, or five and a
half working days a Wek.

"Reduction of the working hours
to Uiirtv on the basis askedby the
federation convention with no cor
responding cuts in wages would
mean for us an approximately 50
per cent increase In wages. It would
coriTbletely bankrupt the railroads"

Pointing out the importance of
wages In railroad economy fl
nance, Mr. Sargent said; "Our
rates of pay are now 132 per cent
as comparpd with, those of 1013.
Business is not quite as much as it
was thTSn. If we had tho same
rate of waces (his year that we
operated u.nder in 1913 we couldj
have added ?,oou,uooto the net in-

come. That Rives an Idea of tlio
impoitanco of the question to the
railroads in their piesent state.
What we havo got to have Is a re-

duction in wages."
;

T. F. Gilker Tq Be ,
Buried In St. Louis

Funeral services for T, F. Gilker,
veteran locomotive engineer of the
Texas and Pacific railway com-

pany, will be held in St. LSuls, Mo ,

where a sister resides. .
Body of Mr. Gilker, who 'resided

here many yeafs, jiassed through
here Monday night enorute eoV
from El Paso, where he was iQund
Sunday night In his .room, victim
of a heart attack.
.Mc Gilker, who had been in .the

service since March 19, 1907, was
retired only threeweeks before his
death.

Memberships
MembersIn Field

all tho overhead expenso of dlst
trlbutlon of this cotto yardage
and tho ready made cotton clothes
Is being naid for by American
Red Cross. By careful economics,!

form this sejvlco without an np--
"peal for other thari Its an
nual Roll Call. To continue this
a largely increased membersiup is
essential and tlio Red Cross looks
to tho ppblfo spirited men and wo--
men of Big Spring am Howard
county to join the Rpd Cioss this
year and thus Insuie the conttnu
nnce of Red Cross sesUccs to hu--

nianlty,
Mrs, Frank Hun blin, who was

conimlttejo chairman if the How aid
County Re4 Cross1 Roll Call In the
pJJ field community, issued a list
W members Wednesdaywhich hav8
been etvrolled through work of a
"number f persons in that part of

pany lease heads the. list, every

Red Cross Wind-U- p Opens;

JessHall Obtains
Mrs. Hamblin Lists

thlstthe Tied Cioss liar beoK-&b-ia to per

the busjnessjies-Hon-,

Waul and

ges

Federation--

the

Mr.

and

had

Most

the

funds

Roll Call

Iii.li,lutc'liiqWUfa5?Ml0,ln'Vlu.rijmoutUOU com

ICONTIKUKDiON I'AOg t)

1,500BarrelsAdded
To Daily A llowable :

Of Howard-Glasscoc-k

STARS AT HOLLYWOOD PREMIER

'eopie coi
atother Hollywood motion picture premiers. Here are, left to rights

Fredrlo March, winner of this year's prize for the best film acting,
Lilyan Tashman and Edmund Lowe, (Associated Press Photnl ,,

GreatBritain May '

ProposePaymentOf
Only $65,000,000

WASHINGTON (UP) It was
understqod tliat GreatBritain may
propose paymentof only $65,500,000
of its Dec. 15 installment of

in event the United States
continues to refuse a moratorium
on the full amount.

Britain is due to pay $65,500,000
In Interest and $30JXK),000 on the
principal of Its debt. Only congress
can grant a postpbnement in pay
ments of Interest, But the debt
agreement provides that Britain
may "delay principal payments
merely by giving 90 days' notice
to tho U. S. Treasury.

The time limit for this notice
SeDt. 15. The Treasury, how

ever, has tho rigfit to waive, the no-
tice requirementwithout action by
congress.Tt 'did so recently in tho
case1of a German payment.

The Biitlsh Ambassador, Sir Ron-
ald Lindsay, conferred with Secre
tary of TreasuryMills for on hour
and Is believed to have sought to
leain whether the Treasurywould
be willing to waive the notice on
Britain's payment'.

Low Prices lasted
For Shakespearean
CompanyHere Soon--

Low admission prices will prevail
for the four presentationshero by
the Hendrickson-Bruc- q Shakespear-
ean players December 15, 16, 17, C.
T. Watson, chamberof commerce
nianager said Wednesday.

Tne appearanceor the company
here Is being sponr red by tho
Chamberof Co.mmeice effort
to createa cash surplus to be used
In, entertaining the West Tpxas
Chamber of Commerce convention
here in the spring. ,

Watson announced adults would
bt ndmltted too any performance
for forty centsL Students will boi
Given benefit of a better rate 25c
per performance.

Hentlrlckson-Bruc- e players will
present "Hamlet," "Merchant of
Venice," "Macbeth," and, "Julius
Caesar" while here.
r 1 i

Constable's' Nepliew
SurrendersIn Slaying
V

LUFKTN (UP) Archlo Popplo,
nphewi of Constable Bob Davis,
surrenderedto authoritiesand was
placed in Jail two hours after the
slaying of former Deputy SUerlff
Henry Masslnglll, 58,

Sheriff W. L. Davis sdld Poppln
surrendered to his uncle, Constable
Pavls, who tUrned-hl- m over to the
sheriff, Massinglll was ,slut five
times by an assailantwho escap
ed.

,vMi:niCAr airwaysAkjT- -
STOl' IN HIG Sl'KIN'O

Julian K. Lylcs, tiafflo represen--
tnilvp. nnd Ivpnnnth Fnpitrt. nublici.
iy director or American Airways,
wcie-- paiengeisOorv. wwtbound
American Airway ship Wednesday.
morning, en route to EI Vhh, on
company! business, They will stop
over In Bg Spring on their return.
nip In a few days. ,,-
.Wheel Tomorrow

The YhwI, weekly publica-
tion of Hltf 'Spring high Hchool
Mudi'iit? which Is tvufclt-- each
WodifcMjny ' The Herald, "III

"appearTlmrsday this week,

New Trial Granted
Quinn, Convicted In

Teachers' Deaths
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) A

new trial for Earl Quinn, condemn-
ed to die for what has been des
cribed as the "most brutal crime
In the history of Oklahoma," was
ordered by the Criminal .Court of
Appeals.

The'appe1rafe"courtreYersedtho
death sentence given tho former
KansasCfty bootlegger iri connec
tion with the murder of Jessieand
Zexla Griffith, Blackwell school
teachers.

Tha opinion, written by Judge
Will Chappell, in- - whoso district
the crime was committed, reversed
the caseon two principal grounds
refusal of a change of venue and
admission of tho testimony of Mrs.

Wlyrtlo Potion of Muskogee. ,
juage jonn b. rsurgef, uiacKweu,

who heard the famous case, was
scored for "abuse of the discretion-
ary power tp grant,a change of
venue."

County Attorney Bruce Potter,
chief prosecutor, was called to task
for admitting testimony of Mrs.
Patton.'whichconcerned an allegPd
criminal attack on her bv Oulnn

fabout a month before .the teach
ers were murdered. The younger
3lster, Jessie, was assaulted.

Rijz Vaudevillee

JSilled For Three
a DayshisWeek

dally.
of Music will appear tho stage
of the. R & R Rltz Theatio here
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,--)

Manager J, Y. Robb, anjiounced
Wednesday,

The troupe, direct from the RKO
ciicuit, peicnts blues singing, tap
dancing, aciobatic dancing nnd
many types of specialty numbers.
An eleven-piec-e orchestraof girls
Is tha principal, featuro. , -

8

Merle Stewart, city secretary,
is still confined to his home suf-
fering from a severe'attack of

of
No,

south,

nosday
No. will bo an eastoffset toj

Llano Oil company s 1 w, T
Edwards, In. the southeastcomer
of section, 17,yl)l0ck 33 which Is
now starting up. ' It will be be
tween the Llano test
Oil company's No. 3 if, M. Ed
wards,

,Lnwson'a 2.R wltf ba.the
well along southern e'dge of
section 16, M. M. Edwards
land. . 9

has been made by Em-
pire Gas and Fuel company No.
2G, T. Hall, In the cor-

ner of 21, which
will be a south to Lawson's
No. H.Ti Edwardsand a diagonal

rsputhwest offset to Llano's No, 1
. P, Edwards,
in offUIns' Lai--

son's No. M.'M. Edwards,
company hasset fclpe at 2,-

GosdenHike
Nominatipfi In

14,000 Barrels J)aily Is
'Market Deinand.'For

This Field

Dally allowable production of tha
Howard-Glasscoc- k county oil field
was raised 1,500 barrels to 14,000
barrels by order of the rallrljad
commission Issued lato Tuesday.

The increased allowabjo was un-
derstood to havo been madd possi-
ble by raising of the nomination of
tho Cdsden Oil company. This al
lowable is Based market de
mand, which is fixed by

of pipe line companies'.
The Shell Corporation U tho

only common paying 75
cents for Howard county crude,
Magnolia, which runs only Its own

is paying that price
wherever'Ubuys in the open mar
ket in West Texas. The Humble,

Col-Te- x and Cosden are paying
fit

Some"effort was made by
k producers preced-

ing the hearingof Saturdayat Aus--.

tin to get tho Shell Corporation
to agreo to raise Its nomination and
cu back to the price. &

AUSTIN The .Texas railroad
commission, 'administrator of oil
and iras field regulatory laws.
placed a limit of 845.625 barrels of
oil daily on production from altjpef
troleum pools in the state

'The aggregate allowable of all
Texas fields under the previous or
der was 791,705 barrels daily, but
records of the commission show
the production for the week ending
on November 19 was 866,917 bar
rels. .

Aiitj uuvv uiucio tviii uvutiiia ef-

fective on December 1 at 7--, a. m
and obtain until April 1.

East Texas 325,000
Tho "placed a limit

of 325,000, barrels on production
frqm the prolific Eifet Texo3 field.

It ordered the East Texas field
prorated on a basis of per well.

and bottom hole pressure
combination, the formula to give
each well allowable according to
acreage involved and Its capacity
to produce.

Until the formultj announced can
bo put into practice, however, the
field will" be to produce
at tho rate, of 37 barrels dally per
well. It was estimated the 'combi-
nation arrangement could bo
worked out hnd enforced byt De-
cember 10.

The field produced, fb'r tho week
ending on November 19, 352,620
barrels from wells! or an av--

Under the last order issued by
tho commission tho maximum

for tho field was fixed at
335,000 barrelsdally each well to
contribute an equal amount to that
top. The per well, readjustment
wa3 made'at flfteenday periods to
Include now completions and keep
tho field production within the
maximum.

Other Fields -
The allowable3for other Ttelds

Kvero fixed as follows: "V
(Thew amount in parenthesisVi,

Ing thcexplrjng allowable, where
ON PAGE 4)

1 M. M. Edwards, t
Tlio four Trlbal's No,

1 and 2 "Edwards,"Lawson's No, B

Edwards and Phillips Petroleum
company's No. 1 T, W. Baker, Bouth
offset to Trlbal's No. 1, the discov-
ery of the 'pool, tho five drilling
wells and tho locations make a to-

tal of eleven'operations have sfarP-e-

In this new pool.- -

Besides the Noblo test, tha drill-
ing wells are Phillips Petroleum
company's No.3 T, W. Baker, south
east offset to Trlbal's No, a M, M.
Edwards; Empire Gas 'and tFuel
company's No, 1 pr, G. T, Hall,
south offset to Trlbal's, No. 3, M,

M. Edwards,the Llano test In' sec--

tlon 17. and Tribal OH comnanv's
jNo. 3 M. M, between Tri
bars No, 2 and No,' 1 producers

The locations are Lawson's No
2-- M. Edwardu, and Empire's
iiu, iaii.

Mltzl Shelton's Eleven FIasheLenageof 40 3 barrelsper well
on

J.

on

an

Lawson StakesZ-- B Edwards,Offset
To Llano "Operation In Southeastern
CornerOf Section17 In NewestPool
Petmlt for drilling Noel TTiOSO feet and was expected to

and others' No.2--B M. M.jgln .bailing out Wednesday in
Edwards in the southwest cornertl T W. Baker,
of section 16, block 33, township 2) Alt these tests are In- - the new"

Texan Pacific survey. Edward? pool which discovered last
Glasscock county was filed. Wed-- summen.by Tribal Oil company's

No,

antb Tuba!

fifth
the

the

Location
for

northwest
section block 33,

offset

.flctlon.Jl.
No-bi- le

Oil

nomina-
tions

purchaser

production,

nnnta

commission

acreage

permitted

.8,760

(CONTINUED

No,
producers,

Edwards,

M.

GarMay Have

BeenJriven
Do$nTracks

I. B.-ftitch- 45, Victim pf
j" Accident Six Miles

f westUi Town

Ivan Blaine Ritchie, 45. district
managerof the Lincoln Tank Com-
pany, was killed "Mcsday night
near a grade crossing six lilies
west of hero when: his car was
struck by the Sunshine Special of
tho Texas and Pacific. Circum-
stancessurroundinghis death;were
mysterious.

RltclutB car evidently hod beeuv

down the tracks from the crosslngp'X"
and stalled. It was facing In tie
direction the train , was moving,-Hl-

body, badly broken, Was dls- - o
covered crumpled on the right of
way approximately ono hundred- -
yurua irom mo lirat signs or tno
crash. "

Justice of the Peace Cecil Col- -
Ilngs, after Investigation, had not
returned) a verdict at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday,

Lamar Smith, engineer on tho
westbound train, declared the cat
had no lights burning and the en-
gine was almost upon Itbeforo It
was sighted. He pulled the train
to a stop several hundred yards
avjay after bits of splintered an'd
twisted wreckage of tho car had
been fctrewn down the right side
of the right-of-wa- y. The train was
making approximately fifty miles
per hour when the crash occured.

An Eberleyambulancewas rush--
ed to the sceneof the accident, but"
Ritchie had been killed Instantly.

arm,3 ad 'egsvfeerebrokenand

bruisesabout the head.
Imprints by the automobile tires

In tho. rock ballast supporting the
track indicated the car had swerv-
ed In its course down the track-severa- l

times. The imprints were
less notlcable as they neared the
sppj wherefirst evidence of the im-
pact was found.
- DIs"t8ce"r3fecar:C'fi(.tb-crossin- g

when it was struck" gave
support to the theory that Ritchie
may havemet with foul play. Mem-
bers of his immediate family, how-
ever, were of the opinion the car
had'beenstruckat the crossing and
carried to the point" where the
wreckagewas found.

The car was demolished save Xor
front1 casing1, the engine, and sev-
eral small parts. The rear end was
smashedInto bits while the trdnf
portion of the Chevrolet-coupe-waS-on- ly

badly twisted.
Ritchie had spent Tuesday la.

Odessa and Midland on comnan'v
business, It said., 1

born in Kentucky Deo;-- ffr
4, 1BS7 and came' to Big Spring In-19-

Ritchie married In 1919 ,
to Margaret Horn, who survives
him. A brother-in-la- R. E. Horn
of McCamey is hero for funeral
service's to be held Thursday aft--

ernoon
Services will be held Thursday

5 p. m. from chapel with
ur. j. jk. spann and Rev. R. E.
Day in charge. The body will' bo
shjpped Thursday night to Ranger--

wnere ounai" win De maneSaturday
at 10 a. m. v

Pall bearerswill be Bob Taylor, -
J. C. Horn, Jr., E. N. Ivey, Sam N.
Hurley, R. L. .Carpenterand Nat
snick . ' -- .

"
,- ii '

Dramatization Of .

Crucifixion To JBe e
iiven isy jeuers" 41

r
Rev. Joe Jeffers. evamrellstiio

conducting a revival at the Baptist
aunaaneniaust tabernacle at
Fourth d Bet t . , fl

atlza the crufldxloa 0f Christ at
Thursday evening's service, the lo

jOl a

was
He was

was

U pastor. Rev. C. Goodman. -- -
announced. More than 1,000 .con .

versWUs have resulted this vnr
from tflU service, It was declared.,

ThfWeather'
"fft 11

Fsr
Big: Spring and Uctjnty. Fair to--

night and Thursdni-.'- - loiuewhnt
winner tonight.

West Texas Fulr, whatwnrmer except In southwo por--
Hon tonight. Thursdav fair . iflMIln

jwlinl wnrmer In southeastporl
jiai ai.ias rnir, SOJ aewKM

warmer tonight, --Tlmrsday parti1-cluud-

nnd warmer.

-
J
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AGE TWO

if Spring Daily Herald
Wllh 8uneli(r rnornlnn and eh

afternoon txeept Saturday and
Sunday by

Ilia Ht'lUNH HKnALD. INC.
o W aalbralth, BulnM Manager
lUn D. Oullkay. Advertising MgT
r.nd.ll nedlehek. Managing Edllor

NOT1CK TO 8UUSOHIHKK3
Ubcrlbf dlrlm their address

lhanged will plen slat ,ln llrelf
lommunlcsllon bolli In old and new

Of tiff I till W. Klrst St.
Telfpaonat ? ' 730

, aakwrlpdnn Hairs
11.11. ftrralil

Mall Carrier
On tear .... oSSCO I"
Blx Uonthr ....,....: .

Three Months .......1150 tl It
Or Month ....... SO

national lteprfnlnllT
Tsxas Dally Pra League, Mer-

cantile Bank Ulds. Dallas. Texas.
Intent Dlds;. Kanraa City, Mo ,

110 N IHohlitan Ave, Chlcapo. 170
Lexington Ave, New fork City

This papers first duty la to nrlnt
all the netri that's tit to print hon-istl- y

and falrTy to all. unblnd by
any consideration een IntVudlng
Us own editorial opinion

Any erroneousreflection upon Uie
character, standing r reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any lsuej of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention .'cf the management

The publishers are not responsible
for eonr omissions, tynocraohlcal
rrors that may occur.'further than

to correct In the next Issue after It
I. - .. W. ... tk.l. K...H.I.M M...4 In
no case do the publishers nolo
themselveeliable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received bj
fnem for actual space covering the
error The. right is reserved to re
Ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising Orders are aecepteff
on this Kails only j"

this following were
paper also local pub with
jeneo nerein ah ngni tor rcpuD-- ,

rilftrinf rh,.
mlmn resened. rzr.

SJiTv --.'

Hrinvpr Timn

THE COLOR,DO Rivtr in Nev
ada turned from natural

canyon walls last' week
that ght Je

rrPit hntlt toti-- J:

Dam.

Inh?rSrtlnn lhe
000 nroiect (first cost rjrobablv
nearer t3O0,0OO,0O6 when finished),
the dam work for the
of man," press dispatches phras-
ed It The cynlcwould phrase

Los with
at the of the

taxpayers of the and to
create more competitor for the!

farmers of this

makes

helps high,

Mmes.

S.

The society the.
Wesley

most
Monday

when
games

alnmlnnAa
Shelby partner.

Drake highest 42
w

games.

and; Messrs.
Mmcs. Lloyd

Hall.
Ward. Drake,

Smith;"

Boyd. Albert

Hor.on, Grace
Hall,

Drake

noya. uraKe

Of
V SwMtwsli,r

v w Alnrrinn vne
AsuJcJated lfrrss ts oiciuslvtii , as subject, "Prayer and'

entitled the for
of dispatches credited
Is or not othewls credited numbers

he 'given Around
of f mr--

'4

It

one Its
so workmen ai remove
400.000cubic stom.to- ....JJ..1--. ..

rr hv I

Hoover .

of rP

Is "to good
as

furnish Angeles '
cheap water expense

nation,

harassed countr-y-
at farmer's)expentje." regular meeimg- luesaay auer--

work of turning river B0O!V

required a ffd 'PIans enter-year-- a

time. necessary Knlghti
constructa through the Pihias1" suests--

M. Francis conduct-th- ewalls a deep
damslte. fourfUation ceremony

130 feet below?'river down to
j O. Bolinger, R. F. Jen--

a project, ??Ereatest
It the building of the
mid RPpm lilt TiljivnnH t i

explain why are
and gettmghigher.

i

MrS. Fred ,

TTricjfpcjci Tn T nnphpnn
(JlliTjw f Settles

i:
The. members of Tuesday

Luncheon were entertained--

Mnles.

F

J7J: iLluncheon members play- j.0 -
ed bridge. Inkman scored w.

.,IH,"M U.C. A VU..(j. .US WC
Kueiit was prcseuieu wiin

handkerchief. Pmembers attending .were
W. W. Inkman, R. V.

leton, Y. Robb. M.
hlne Philips and M. K. House.

Mlddleton will be next
hostess.

CHRISTMAS SE.U. NOTICE
Those who purchased

from the Boy Scouts
about town are Informed the
Seal Committee It Is perxnis--

make for these
seals their respective
The receive 15 cent
of amount sold. , ,

. NEELS
Bath House .

108 Nolan

Modern In Every Respect
Turkish, Sweat, Steam, Tub i
Shower Baths. '

0
Expert Masseurs and Attend-
ants.
Accommodations and
women. ,

Phono ia "

j '

W U '

Wesley Memorial
M. Entertains
HusbandsAt Party

Missionary of
Memorial Aiettiodist cnurcn

of the enjoyable so-
cials, of the season eve
ning nt the home of Mr. and
Jack King they entertained

Husbands with of 42
nnil

and his Her
bert were the
mMM. Tli v ' in whlla

men played
Sandwiches and coffcS were serv

cd at clcso of the ovenjng.
The guests were: tho itcv, Mr,

Mrs. J. II Crawfotdj
and E. O. Robertson,
Montgomery. C5co. Na

I. II. Herbert J.
R. Creath, George Mmcs.'
D. CarWllkes, Tom Horton, B. W.

Hnrtman, W. W,
Coleman, V. O. Inscore; Mlsscj
Viola
Blanche Cogglns,-- Harriet
Frnnccv and tho following
boys- - J. D. Robinson, Burton

naroui ibii,
anu j. tvt uraKe.

"JrraVer IODIC
MlSSlOhary StudyJandSweetwater fourth.

VhInI In mnur.

rn.J gave ueYw.7tll&l,
pie tailing her

to use puhllcntlnni winnlnt-t'- J
all news tol50"'

In The
and news "All "he World

Avas

of

of makeP" ? rh!!IlpS- -

.u- - i.. Smith also an
i1m

the
The the Goodman Hall and

from its course fun r a Christmas
It was to'1,31"""11 " tbe of

b thetunnel rock
of the canyon, mile atlf3' C. was

The of the hrouSh. ihe of Initla-Bre- at

dam will go. .. f'J
the oed, thV eternal; thcr'mbrf, aenfjngwer--r

-- . R.

It Is mighty one of the "V6"' ,A M'

ever undertakenby men., B;
pyra

rhllH'Q
taxes

Keatinff

A

the
Club

Vi

'Lee,
the

Mrs.

uaiy

Tne

H. Bennett,

Mrs. the

seals
by

that
rable to

'to A.'s.
P.-- A.'s

and.

for men

t

IT'S THE

L

gavo one

Mrs.

Hall

the

the

Sam
bor.

Elie

sang

The Women's Missionary Society
of the"'F. T1aEast i,jlFourth Street Baptist
Church held.lJ-- 1 ntonthb-.mLsslonnr- y

society MJnday afternoon. Wrs. S!

payers' by Mrs. W. D. Thomp--
SO!n; "Broadcasting Our Prayers
bA Mrs. Woodle W. Smith: "Pray-
er'tTtoxcv- ''Way'Mnx.'Usc'of
Missionaries Around the World":
Broadcasting Our Money," Mrs.

w Martin; "SoUUicrn BaptisU
Have Two Stations From Which

BroadcastMoney' Mrs, H. Ree-
ves; "Lottie Jloon Christmas Of--

!.ET"f. D 'rs' W L. Monroe;
'Trophies From Behind thij

nppor--
PM.ale E010,

OM,pr Tronf In nWtnn r Ik'nca
ton the nrtjcram were: Mmes. F. F.
McCullough. A. R. Karnaugh.'L.
o. Low. Flem Anderson. Hart

and Oscar JenkPns,
t

Pythian SistersTo
Give Big Christmas

Party For Knights
03

.. . . . r.. .. .
in,e ulla.n t"sIeI? ,nld l.neir

Baptist Grotip'MeetS
For Af ternoon'Sewjng

Mrs. W. H. Fries' entertained
GrouP '- - 0l tbe First Baptist
Homemakers Tuesday afternoonat
ilcr home wn"c the members hem--
ujcu lun cia iui luc uiuias muttici. .

?', fLm0ney W1" S Ule'
. .""i , uve .

v
!

Henry Boykin, Sydney Wood;
B Hul, Tcm Qreen Fq Ge

D- - Cornellson and Loy Taylor.
- h-- i

e rso n a.l ly
Speaking.

L O.
Mrs. G. F. Pbrter a victim of

influenza.

Miss Dorothy Rhoton Is confin-
ed h&r bed with the flu.

Victor Oleson is or the slckllst.

, Clifford and Jimmy Sptllman are
the flu list.

Mr,, and 'Mrs. H. Fisher, of Gld-ding-s,

are the guests jai lhe Rev,
end Mrs. W. G. Buchjcharcher.

Mrs., Frank Etter will entertain
tne members of the JSpsilon Sigmt
aii, Tit.,, ftnr,it t,mS.
eveninr. Instead of Mrs. McAdams.,...

DK. GREEN
EASY DENTIST

Extractions and CIHining,
Filling Tefth $1.00 Up

Wurk Guaranteed .
, lkt Nut'L Bank Illdg. '

RIDER
.

this week at the Settles hotel byicloug reIreshment3 ere t0Irs. Fred Keating with a very en-- followJng: Roy Grcen( ayie

M.

a

Mid
J.

have Christ-
mas

payment
P.--

per
the on

St.'

their

Wilkes,

E

to

Phillfps

is

to

.- -

. . . .That Wins The Race
In the mcefor success.thewinner is one that sets aside
a portion of his earnings each'week in a savings ac-
count. ,

t , JLTet This Bank ServeYou.

0lfestTexasNationalBank.- -

'The Bank Where You Feel At Home

o
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SPORTS ON
PARADE
By ctrmsntsnor

Sweetwater Is making elaborate
plans to cnteftnln Pat Murphy's
Austin High PanthersFriday after-
noon In the first tilt to
ever b stage" In Sweetwater. I,aat
year the Mustangs were likewise
district tltllsts, butt, the second
round of the state, eliminations was
played In Abilene and resulted In a
21 to 6'mlnorlty for the Hcnnlg-mc- n.

(
Tho Ponies arc scheduled to take

tho border Jpjils Into caxiip by n
fairly safe margin Friday nftcr-noo-

One prominent sports
scribe, Proxy Anderson of Abilene,
comes forward with the prediction
that tho Mustangs will even scamp-
er off with the statetitle with con-

secutive wins over Austin, Amn- -

rlllo, Masonic Home, and Coral--

cann. t is a largo oruer ior any
tcanl o fill. too largo for the Mus
tangs If our opinion is dclred,
Aroarillo and Corsicana seem to
rate as the strongestclubs In the
tnln Antntinlrni rIIVm TTanimii 5Klw4

a paper""It d be Interesting
to rratch the work of the
guards In the Mustaixg-Pnnthc-g

game Friday. Ilickox nndGon--

chosen on"the District 4 mythi-c-al

ele-en- . 1111 bnd Holbrri,
Mustang guards; will gain the
same dsltincUon In District 3.
Ho-hu- Barnum was right.

J
Coach George'Brown, faqca his

year as coach of tho Bigteondbaskctccrs'wltK a respecta
ble n'' of talent on hanti from
the hip club of last sea'
son. J. C. Morgan, Captain Cec.il
Reld, Llvian Iirrls, nnd Elmer
Dyer are all holdovers from ihe
district tltleholdersof 1931. and nil
are slated to be Improved perform
ers. Weldon Woods and Leo Hare
have elected to cast their lot with
the Steersthis winter, and whatMs
Lomax's 1loss Is Big Spring's gain
Hare, a flecl forward with an eye
for the basket. Is expected to make
a valuable man while if Woods dis
plays anything like the ability that
featured,his play as captain of the
Hornets lasl year he will have a
regular's place practically reserved
f'o" him. o

The biggest gap the Steers
must fill Is the guard role va
cated by Llojd Forrester. BUI
Flowers, guard, olso was
graduated,but Djer Is back to
handle on, of the assignments. ;

Jack Dean, ' Roger Franklin,
VandeJl Woods, Fred Town-sen- d.

OUe Cordell, Bob Flowers,
E. P.-- Driver, and Fred Martin
are other likely candidates.
Thc'openlng game of the year

for the Herd will be the" annual
clash with othe Faculty quintet
early lnDecember.

Ed Tfrcker crashed the pins at
t Bijr Spring Recreation Club
Mondav for 233. hieh score for
many a. day. J. C. Douglass Jr.
Tuesday

Clyde Tingle at branches
orfc of the prizes, making five con--
secUtive splits.

City league play Is" expected
to get under way next week
ulth the East Fourth Baptists,
First Baptists, Christian, and
possibly the Faculty team as
entries. Tho First Methodist
team, champions 1931, seem
to have been recruited by the
Cosdcn inerymen and are J

hardly likely o defend their
this winter.

tman Jarfles
publican,

post-seaso-n

lron fo settle some of cham
pionship, particulars un;
Known. The Steers last
part In a ChriStmas. game,

the San Aneelo Junior
College Rams and recruiting
nfdtt a rcore of former high school

. . . .w- - 1. ,

ailD iui uie cinau.

Former Trainmaster
LosesFight,t Returned

Ll rOSO 1 rial.
SAN (UP) Joe'Soblc-skl-,

who resigned the county treas-
urer's office early in November,
was Indicted bx the Bexar grand
jury today on six. counts charging

and to
use of county funds.

The total' of the alleged pecula-
tlon"; was . An examination.

iVL uic uvastct a umvc

direction, Sobleski. baij
not in midatternoon '

Physicians 4

And Surgeons
'ShopTalk'-- Program

fljni Snm 5 000
phv-iPl- ans and turgeonsattending
ine pott'rauuatemedical assembly
ef Sou'th Texas Settled down
thrte of "aliop '
une

discussed.
Those on today's program -

ku ui, iwuuu u. vi6uwu, .iiiciiiua
professor of orthopedic surgery at

Robert - Coffey,

WOODWARD
and'

COFFEE
Attorneys-at'Lai- o

GeneraloPractice In

"fiSiiiuc isu&DlNG '
Phone

A. F.L Starts,.
CampaignFor
30-Ho-ur

Week(

Time Hob Come For Mili
tant Leadership,Green

DeolarcB

CINCINNATI. O. A mill- -

American Federationof
drive for n week on con.
press and tho federal government
appeared imminent, me result or
PresidentWllllnm (Jrecn's fighting
speechfor the work day, by
forceful methods" If nccessnry.
Tho fede de

manded universal ' with
out delny of tho six-ho- and
five-da-y week, with maintenancecu"

present nt least, and In
creases If possible. Green Indi
cated tbe of the move-
ment for the shorter week would
be a dcinand on tho federal govern
ment thnt it set the example by be-
ing first tocjput this refdrm Into ef-

fect.
Green, In speaking for tho pro

gram, declared tho country was
faced a momentous decision
"whetherwe shall dlsmantlo Indus-
try or whetherwe shall provide op
portunity for tpbsc able andwilling
lo it' was jmpo
sioit u.iocr prearnc venditions oi
provide employment ior tho entire
working population W.uw.wu en
the of an elght-hoU-r six
davs a week. o

"How long," he asked, our
soclM order sustain a condition
where 11,000.000 to 15.000.000 UICIi " " "s""oa?

broke 200 in eonsecuBve'UUU.OQUare pending at Fort Worth
games. has also won 'and corporation In

in

Ttef

title
C. McLaughlin, 74,

High will meet Pyote'ln of Muskegon.
games on the grid-- jropPed dead of a heart attack In

kind
exact

season topk
Day

imeetlns:
al

ro tor
ANTONIO

embezzlement conversion
personal

uuuAwiuti

auditor's
been arretted

2:000
Open

lini'STOr.

to
solid days talk with

another.

Harvard; .Dr.

All
Courts

501

(UP
tnnt Labor

shorter

tlon's progrnm,
adoption

day

vnge

spearhead

with

wont, xie-sai- u

of
bisls Uay,

"will

JStStfrumllV'lure.- - iPfcwsWr w.vAlfr,
be tolerated? These are questions,
answers to which will not bel
denied

"We are going to strike for this
great economic reform. Jus-t- as
the carpentersled the fight foo the
eight-hou-r day, so the-- time - has
come for some militant "union to
lead the fight for a shorter work-
day and workweek. I and my as-

sociates on -- the executive council
are going to find a way out even
hough we may be compelled to re-

sort to forcible (methods to eompel
Industry to yield.

"We will not bo denied tho0real--
ization or uils great reform. It will
be given to us in response to rea
son or we will secure. It throueh

or some Kind.
Itorce !

TexasLivestock Loans
Amount To S464.210

FORT WORTH (UP) Loans
poured into Texas' livestock Indus-
try from the tills of the regional
agricultural credit corporation to-
taled M66.210, A. E.. Thomas, gen-
eral manager, reported.

Most of the loans were made to
&1 ranchmenas feeder loans to
keep livestock on farm and ranch
until the market steadies.

The credit corporation has ap--

proved 346 loans for $2,358,578.
(More than 1,000 applications for
loans aggregatingmore than $10?

San Angclo and Ijouston,
In the Houston branch applica

tions for 226 loans amounting to
$76144 are pending; The rbanch
bank hasnprpoved 26 loans for

IS46.450 and has actually extended
$2,650 In he form of three hmns,
Thomas' report showed.

--t
Maine. Congressman

Snccnnihs In Virginia

MARION". Va. (UP) Congress--

his suite at the Lincoln Hotel here
Tuesday.

Traveling by motor from Michi
gan to Washington, Congressman1
McLaughlin stopped here.On aris--
lng fie "walked to the, bath to
hthp. hut i)ramd Heart hpfnre' -- rr-
reaching the tub.

Accompanying the aged repre-
sentative on his trip back to Wash
Inston were his secretary, Miss
Anna Jensen, and hir enmnaninn.
a. Miss Gould. The Smyth county
coroner neia a oriei inauesi ana
declared death was due to heart
failure

The body was held pending
further .orders from Washington,

senvto AiusKegon ror
burial, probably late today or to
morrow.

t

Petroleum Industries
Committee-- To Meet

r1 ft I" D liurioiw;jriiJciuoii
NEW YORK (UP) The first

,iormai meeting oi me American
Petroleum Industries committee,
formed to formulate policies with
respect to. taxation, win no neiu to--

(marrow at tho local offices of the,
Texas Corporation.

u.mk.,. tv, mmin;. n,.
E.S.Hall, StandardOil CO, of New
Jersey; W. J. Guthrienulf Refin
ing wo.; it. t. Osborne,Sinclair Re
fining CO ; JamesCosgrove, Con
tinental Oil Co.; W, A,' McAfee,

i university, and Dr. Edward W. A.

0chsner,professpr of surgery at
xulane University,

Tho assembly opened yesterday
with a number of meetings closed
to laymen 'and a public health
forum last night,

Dr. Mori la Kishbein, Chicago, edi-
tor of the journal of tho Anierlcan
Medical association, and Dr, E, II
Carey, Dallas, president of the

were the speakersat the
public forum.

Expert B'ATIERY.
' Oiargln Repairing

Ouarnnteq V. 8. L. latteriei
WW

Phillips Super BenIce
I'h. ST rd & Goliad

Tcom aovQ Until Thursday night, standardOil Co, of Ohio, and Paul
the assembly v,ill consist of 4 Union Oil Co., of California.
ries of rneetings at ja hlch purely ", - - ;-- -
tcclinlcal papers will be read andnrofe.co,. Dt ,BUrEcrv nt Oreiron

lnclud

C,

c

"rates

i

5,000,000Pounds
Of Mail tarried By

American Ships
In ihe first ten months qf 1032

American mall planes flaw nearly
twice as far as 'ho British, French
and German airlines combined In
tho cntlro year of 1031, and carried
5,709.012 pounds of mall In com'
paVlson with their combined totals
of 1,481,822 pounds for the year,
according.to PostmasterII, u. Ro-
hannon. .

"Tho French flew 6,760.012 miles
an I carried 411,407 pounds of 'mall
In 1031 nnd tho German lines flow
5,303,073 miles carrying 801,410
pounds of mall,1 Mr, Bohannon
said. "Tho "Drltlsh f).w 1,604,000
miles with 260,000 pounds of mall,
making a total of 12,756,087 miles
flown by the lines of tho three
countries.

"Figures of American air mall
operatorsshow lht thoy flejy n to-

tal of 22,218,000 miles during tho
first' ten months of this year and
In addition to their heavy mail
loads carried 330,409 passengers
and 003322 pounds of express.

"From these figures It Is evident
that the express business of the
American lines shortly will ap-
proximate that of the mall business
ofHho lines of the three principal
airline operating countries of Eu-
rope ,as it should bo borno In mind
that General Air Express,tho larg-
est system In the Un,tcd States, an
ffiterline affair, was organized onlv
last August and ncxtiycar will con-

--r.,r . Ik,
totals- - Another Interertlng fact Is
tfrat-- - "i "U'ri-ayg- , which
serves In Its national network, will
In the full year of 1932 aboutequal
the 12,000,000mile operation record
of tho three, Kurop an systems.

"The .startling difference bo... ,, . , .1

LUQ .utuuuiii lines nut- - uur unu
should be considered .with the
thougjit in mind that Ue territorial
limits ard the resulting customs
formalities have' ictarded the de-
velopment of night operations.
which in our own country is rapid
ly opening a field of patronagethat"
day schedules would provide little
advantage for over. grouLd trans
portation

Negro Boy Who Had
HeartSewedUp Dies

lTom Pneumonia
ABILENE (UP) Willie Fitz

gerald, 17, negro, who startled
medical profession b surviving a
knife wound In the heart that re
quired five stitches, died of pneu
monia Monday, The pulmonary
ailment developed on the day he
was scheduled to leave the hospital
after his heart wound had virtual
ly healed.

Another negro youth Is held In
connection with the stabbing.

Z

Lieut. Gov. Edtcar Witt
Goes To Washington

For Care In Hospital

WACO (UP) Lieut Gov. Edgar
E. Witt will leave here this after
noon for Washington, D. C, to re
ceive treatment at Walter Reld
Hospital or a dislocated shoulders
wnicn nas not neaieu properly.

Witt was injured nine weeks ago
in a fall. Since that ,timc the
nerves ineJnjud,J,j4ghtcarni
have not functloncd'prc-perly- caus-
ing partial paralysfs of the arm.,
Home Loan Banjks

To Begin Loans
WXSFJINGTON, trTO Franklin

W. Fort, chairman of the Federal
Home Loon bank hoard,announced
Tuesday ten of the 12 regional
bankswere ready to begin making
loans. He said tho system has not
called pn he Treasury for money
but declared he" believed the loans
made by the system would not car-
ry more than 5 per centJnterest.6r--,
Illness Of A. P. I. Official

DelayB Ousler Suit Trail
AUSTIN (UP) niness of W. R'

Boyd, Teague, executive vice pres-
ident of the. American Petroleum
Institute, has resulted In a post-
ponement until Dec, 8 of the tak-
ing of testimony In Attorney Gen-
eral JamesV, Allred's suit against
the Institute and major oil com-
panies 'for pcntltics claimed under
the state anti-tru- act

PublicRecords
Rutldlng Permit

Bill Childress to move a frame
building from 502 Statu street to
1nnn T .. i . -- .t...l-'.i .
i "? -- - uim aucci, csuuiuicu tU3L

!(,,

In the 32nd Special District Court
alary .Eden-v- s Gilbert UUcn, suit

tor divorce.
McClaren Rubber conmany, Inc,

vs The Williams Auto Supply com
puny of Big Spring, et al, suit on
notes and verified account.

BLIND YOUTHS ON HIKE
MEXICO CITY Four blind

youths started on an hike
today to 3eiponstf:a,totho cfflcjcpcy
of modernInstruction for the blind.','1 f ii .i I,

CLEANINO AN'J- PRESSING
Prompt and Courteous

SenIce
HARRY LEES

Master Dyer and Cleaner
Phone 420

Miifel
POULTRY '

Hens Fryers Bakers

DRESSEDFREE
Ready To Cook ,

HI-SCHO- GRO.
Phone 78

4

Johnsonat Eleventh

,mi,mnikumlm

SUCH
FOOLS
TJwttoryoa
Mtoni.Jliil

Will, no I htubandt4nft
VIVIENNE
CAKRIUO A&'folA tndund
OSBORNE lM 'AKttrmf

"UnaMERKEl wv
JOSEfH

CAWTMORN
OlracltJ by
William Nigh
KKO-RADI- O

PICTUtl I 'I f TiX
frodveed bjr

Mtnon
rVctwtl Corp

. Today Tomorrpw .

Tho j?ButhsV Raul MMlna, RuflnO
Urcna, Alejandro Vanegas, and
Baltasar JU llnez, expected to make
thcvtrlp from hero to Pucbla on
toot.

CanvasOf Election
-- tarnsStonnedS
Failifre To Repdrt

AUSTTN. fTJFl The statfc elec
tion board was forced to quit ItS
woric oecause county judges nave
failed to scnaJie requiredreturns

SALE OPENS 9

FREE!
Christmas The

$2,50
COMPACT

2W

PocketWatch'
Illinois, Elite model,

14K case.A give awajj at only
'

Solid Gold

$14.85

Elgin Wrist Watch
'$26.50 value. Good ' quality! '
nicely balanced."A good time
keeper. ' .

Guaranteed

12.50

Watch Band .-

Regular $2 00 , metal watch
bands. Going now for only"

.98c

Ladies

Wrist

$6.95
rTcro's an unusual offer." 'A
ipcclnl .purchase of fine
wrist watch.es with bands,,
make this price possible.

, Pewter
Tijrkey dishes, bowls, 'Bream
and BUgar, etc. Extra heavy
pen-ter-

, Qnly

$1.39

A Deposit

J.
4

- 4- - -
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Dtstrlch plfiyfng
first llmol A
what she believed

found It

A
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HERBERT
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I

tothesecretaryof. state,on the vote
for pre3WefurCa

electors; Including thoso who
foiled to 'send any returns, those
who sent returns and
those who failed to certify the re-
turns, more than 40 counties have

Hwrara

.liii

Incomplete

an woman for tho
woman who risked everything for

was happiness . , . and
gloriously and gtamorousty!

Foramo'unr Picture

with

CARY GRANf

fO(BJORROV

RIVERS"
o

A. Mf. THURSDAY CONTINUES TO

Our Gift Ladies!

Ifftt'''

Wntch

American

STERLING SILVER PLATED, RODGER
GALLET COMPACT purchase of

or is for
ten"days. is done stimulate buying
instead waiting the

Ladies'
Watch

Baguette
Model

$14,85
The smartest watch-mad-

At an unusual price
even for a sale. .

111. Wrist Watch
Regular $50 00! 17 jewel, two
tone case. Guaranteed for

25.00

i DIAMOND

RINGS
o

181c white gold
mountings.

$15.00.

$6:85

One group ladles' blue
diamond 18K white
gold

$13.85

Griicn Watches
Entira stoclt . of ' Grncn

watches 111 be if Iced.

.
A group of Costume jewelry,

vanities, etc.'
Tea sets, jars,,vases,
book ends, Jars, nu--
meroua other etc.-onl- y

95c
See Our Window

Reserve Article Until
j

209

Brecy ComBy-Mom-e

TODAY

Xr'BBBBBBBBH

MARSHALI,

NoyellidB

.

ONLY
Cuarlotto He'nrv'ln

"LENA

Uiclr figures missing, '' ' 'a- i- f ---
An. 4-

-- Jn,end Diem, In at
onco so tho vote nay be,as com-
plete ns possible was IsF, d ac the
board recessed. Wilful failure to
send In proper certified returns
Is punlshabla by; fine. r

XMAS!

FREE!
To

$2.50
& with every
$2.50 more. This offer good oply the
next This to
Now of until last minute.

style,

lifetime.

pierced
Newest styles.

Regularly

white
rings.

mountings.

saw

crystal Tieads.
cookls-

candy
gifts,

Will Any

Main

-- B

&

Community Plate
29 Pieces fr.

50 year guarantee! With mir-
ror tray, Viande Itnlvcs and
forks. Reg.c$31.25 value.

$22.22

Bulova Watch
$37.50 Rulova Ambassador
Model wrist watch. Our price

17.50

Gift Goods
imported osn trays, vases, w
hrlrln nets, numerous "other n
Items, etc iHeguiar U values.

49c
&

E"

Dinner Set

5.85
Wm, A. Rogers 32-p- china
dinner set. Snmo' maker as
Rogers silverware Wplto
gold trim. Unusual- - designs.
On special sale.

- Mantle Clock
Sessions chime clock, Maho-
gany case. dial, Inlaid
panels. Bronze numerals.
Regular $11.50 value, 'irprce

$8.65

Xnias. .

L. WOOD

I

-- i

4
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Y
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.young man, apcncoi

eyed tha old butlet', fearful
f what hottnlght bo about'to re--

' 7cal. Ho looked so vindictive as
Is bold Eddlo'a lopepnt aloft and

i , . flared at It as If ho would have
' iked to hako 1U owner.

, Under.tho stressof emotion, Ills
jsuat "West End English left him

-- ind tho Coclcneycnmo out.
"He had tho face, If you'll be--

leva It, Miss, to call himself a doo--
Vr,and try to forco his way In,

o fcsl t And when I told him you'd
iclther Invited him nor sent forp
llm, that Impudent ho was ho tried
o wMk past mo Into the 'ousel I
iut my 'and up and 1 'None o'
hat,;sir!' I said
"When was this, find who was It,

Ipcnca?' Mary demanded, lmpa-lontl- y,

"It was tho night of your party,
Vtlsa' Mary," tho butler explained.

' "Of all them that came and asked
a bo let In without tickets, ho was
he freshest."Obviously the mnn'i
jartlngr Jlbo had left an Indcllblo
nark 6ft tho old servant'sscnsltlva
(pot his dignity. "Whv he looked
'it' mo as If ho'd havo liked to do
no in, that ho did! But I thought
to ho might be a friend of yours,
K I explained about the jewels and

' 2io nted to keep out thieves. But
lid he take It lllto a gentleVian

r -v . no JaurfiMi " you::; i,'t. and ho called me an 'old
tool,' ho did, and said 'Mind you
ount the spoons'." ,
Hls wrathful mimicry would

, uave Dcpji iunny a aiary naa not
been so' preoccupied with the

. . tityi of tjipt mysterious visitor., ifj'..iviinv s.,j.iii m v,1,Hy
jjrotheC7" ,

"Not your brother. Miss,' Spence
cxpiainca lesuiy. i you
.'ow 'e was a stranger, and
gentleman, either, 'E had that
coat on, assureas I'm living, with

' the collar turned up abouthis cars,
lllto this."

t
" "Aro you sure?"

"Sure! When jou come In lllto
that, with thnt coat over jou, It
brought It back' to mo as plain as If

was otandln' there"
"But this Is Eddie's coat, my

brother's,Mary told him excitedly.
""'Oh, Spence, would you know the

man again if you saw him? Oh, do
you see what this means?'. She
reized the surprisedold sen'ant by
both arms'and danced him around.
"It meanB, somebody else tried" to

t pet In, sdmebody else DID get In," and took the things and did ltfall,
just as I said! Not Eddie! Oh,
Bpence, you old lamb why didn't
you tell me this before?"

They were still talking It over
hours later, Mary and Mr, Jupiter,
acrossthe little green baize cord-tabl-e

drawn up befofc the library

"v

said

--jf

101a

he

fire. Early dusk had fallen be--

cause of the rain, and tea things
sat disregardedon Uie Table be--

ftBBBAdBAAHBSiHlBBBlaV&
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Scotland.
Instrument
with .strings.
Jot
Back.
Seraphim.

17Borji.
BombitsX
Social insect,
To depart
PurpoBCdL

25 Translation.
Black bird.

what organ
the stanes? "M

knife.
Nocturnal
mamma,

3CThe rainbow
To grieve.
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Oite that
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Spanish
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15
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28 Oceanic,
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32
34

38

Information,
Secondnote.
Tanner's
ves3el
Black.

nibllcnl name, nt.
no tlmo.

43 ends,
45

of
lines

4S Brazilian

CO

Cl YounRcr son.
tools.

64 Pertaining to
air

C5 Buslucss place.
To amuse,
VKimCAIj

1 Forclsn scien

tween them.

SERVICEINC

Bpence, renderedcompletely agog
by possibility that ho had
brushed horns with a thief and
murderer, was in and out on a
variety eelf-mad-o errands,ears
open hear all that was said. He
had guarded o portalsbetter than
ho and virtue shono as a
garland on hjs grizzled brow. He
was convinced alreadythat ho bad
met tho bruto In single-hande- d

combat, and 1 him by the(
majesty ui ins person, aionc.

Mr, Jupiter, however, was Blowcf
to Kindle over the idee.

"You can't bo suro it's the same
coat,' iin said, "if tho man was a
thief, would he try tho front door?1
Ho disbelief.

"It's tho coat," Bpenco re
affirmed stubbornly. "Ivo seen
thousands of them London, and
not half a dozen"in New Blr.
And It's old, Blr, and fair threads
along the mo odd at
tht time, sir, a man In evening
dress like that sir, wearing-- a dis-
graceful coat ' liko that begging
your pardon, Miss Mary,

"It's old. Hllrelv." Mnrv fiptpaiI
"It was Dads 'and Eddlo came Into
It when Dad died. was big for
him, but he neededit times when
he hadnt any other."

Mr. Jupiter remainedsilent He
was unconvinced, he was
thoughtful. Mnry continued eager.
ly U shouldn't "? it
the same coat, myself, only that1 it
was very same night ard his

so hard get In, and being
so nasty And coat
was gone, somehow Tost or loaned
or something. I'm sure of It-- , Mr.
Bowen, the reporter, and I both
heard
,waa

-l- OT.oaycpKzv
JyinK1;!" '"vnomancc,'Mbiih

him give mo back my coat' And
as when Eddie came to meet mo that
no i day when that she swal

lqwedshard and Went on, "he had
no coat Just his blue suit, all
mussed andwrinkled. And It wds
cold. I romeinber I wore my fur
Jacket and froze in that re-

porter's open car "
"But1 he didn't get In, vou say.

Spence,' Mr. Jupiter turned to the
butler. ,

"Not by the front door, sir, that's
certain," Spence agreed. "But," he
added with'a at
"the Bido door was

"And how would 1 c know that?"
"He might Just hae tried it sir,

and found it "

Or mightn t he have heard Ed--
dlt telephoning' me?" Mary put In
judaic all sorts of men,

gamblers and so on. Mr. Bowen
was telling me today there'sa race
track gambler they call Tho Fly,
and he thinks Eddlo meant him
when ho y.as out of his head and
mumbling. Only ho wasn't out of
hu head Knew what was
saying. But he was weak, and
wouldn't pay attention. That's

hat I believe!"
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"Held on,' Mr. Ju titer chlded.
"Tou're Kolruf pretty fast. You
been seeingthat reporter lately?"

"Why. yes," Mary wu a trifle
Cashed. "I X lunched with him
today. He's making-a- n Investiga
tion on nla tmu, and I'vo promised
to" help him."

"It's not his business. Kane's
tho man!" Mr. Jupiter'sstick came
down with a rapcon Uio velvet car
pet.

nut Kane's given up." Mary
argued, ''Ho thinks tho same as
ycu all do. That Eddie'sguilty, or
If ho isn't, what dlfferenco docs It
make? He's dead. But It makesa
good deal of difference! To met
And to E ddle, even It he Is dead
rnd can't speak for himself. He
was a foolish kid", but ho wasn't
bad not n murderer! I won't
stand by and hear him called one.
Havo not I the right to clear his
mime if I can?"

Tho old man'seyes flashed.
"Tho right to loso your young

man, loo, if you re noi careful!"
"Loio Dirk? Whv. what's that to

do with It!" Mary asked aghast.
Mr, Jupiter merely nodded wise

ly, o , .
"Youll sec," no said. ".No, I

won't say any more. It's his affair
and yours. Tou might be right,
but you can't provo It, and you'll
cnly. do harm by stirring
It up in tho papers again. Better
not let on to Emily Ruythcr you've
been seeing that reporter again.
She's trying her best to stop the
talk, and you're ken.'"! It ' "

"Feoplo are talking already, xney
a&n't Jtnow anytiiiiif. lor so, , u
tbaSt's why they're taHclng," Mary
persisted. "Asilong as I live, the
whispering will go on. Un!c iS
U fr'tn-mor-i hut tn tho bitter end.'. -'- - -- - - - ,.
cow there'll always po.a question
mark hanelni over mv head. 'What
was that old story aboGt her broth-
er? Didn'the kill a woman and
rob a house or something?' No.
hodv can nrove It. but they'll be--

wnnifteSni ;iLssorc.

day.

side-glan-

Knew

tfro

Uncanny,

Fissured.

Silkworm.

yourself

.... to'.tlnnlnlll, (f ltfa llllatlfv! 11T1

i lz
forget. won'tfHeir

dare yap about you If the Ruythers
aro .of yoiu And i aim to
leave you a penny or two, rcracm;
ber. You'll be able to snapyour
fingers at 'cm, anyhow."

Mary shook her headstuDDorniy.
"Nobody's going to standsprnsor

for me, least of all
And as as you think what you
do about my brother, I take

cent from you. You see tnat.
don't you?" o

"Don't be a fool! ' tne oiu man
burst out. 'Nobody blames
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DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

F"W' REASON I

IM HIJACKERS PLAHE

HOMER HOOPEE

You'ra more lllto your mother. But
your brother and his pa were two
of a kind full of wild schemes to
get money without working for It
And they both ended up "under
5Wund, and no wonder. Ydu can't
tell me--"

Mary jumped up, red spots burn-
ing In both checks.

Bcforo Jupiter could slop her r

ho was Instantly sorry for" his out-
burst she' had rushed from the
Mom.

When Dirk nrrlved, sho had
bathed tlio tracesof tearsand
except for a now quietness, a new
determination, In her manner, Dirk
saw nothing amiss,

They the shadesagainstthr
roln, and, sat a whllo before the
fire, hand In hand, her, headon hi
shoulder, wordlessly happy, Marj
wished,that It might always bo like
this. Sho dreaded Bpcaklffg, fo
sooner or later what lay between
tbem must b discussed. Ifxonl
sho "and could bo mttrrlct'
right away and go away from cv
erythlng and everybody for a while

But In tho meantime, what of the
man who killed Eddie? At thlr
very mlnuto he was alivo some
where, eating, drinking, laUghlnp
making love sho shuddered
untarily and Dirk's arm ugnicneu

"I called you but you' weren't In,"
ho said. Lqverllke, Ills tone W
faintly accusing. With his words,
tho whole disturbing day camcf1 to
life again. Well, bettor get It over.

"I saw Kane," sho Bald.
"Anything new?" rcachd

for a clgarct
"New for me," Mary said wry-

ly. 'Ho told me tho truth, for
once.'.' Dirk's ook Was startled. .

"What did he say?"
"Why. Just that tho lnvcstlgatiou

Is being droppea. .cvsrjuiie ""
to think Eddie Is guilty."

"I wouldn't say that" exactly,"
Dirk said evenly, after a pause.

"
"Then why?"
The worried look had como Into

x,it invjes dEafli,
to Ren mm into

Clary have;
her and

ihov'li thinklt's trueP' , "c- - 'i but sheheld Jier--

Rot People They aloor tor nis- - next- -

ba,qk

long
can't

.
you.

Krrrf

anb
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away

drew

Dirk

invol

Dirk

could

away

"nnn't vmi think yourself," ne
arked, evading her oyo, "that Jt
would be to keep your
tinmp out of the headlines, Just
now?" 4

It was true then. Was speak
ing for hl3 mother, or hlmselt?

"I'm sorry If- - It annoys you," ishe
sa stiffly.
, "Don't be huffy," Dirk pleaded,
drawing her back Into the circle
of his arm again. "You know what-

ever you do, Is ajl right with me,
always. But other people, naveno--
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Uons, Take molher, now1.'
"She's old school, you know, and

any Unpleasantness reflecting! on
the family name igoes right to her
pride. It's all foolishness, df
course," .

"Then why do' you catertoherV
' "Becauso she's my molher, I
guess," This should have been a
clinching argument,Mary realized.
but somehow It wasn't ,

"I havo a duty, too, to the Hark-nes- s

name, such as It Is," Mnry
reminded him. "I'm nfrnld I must
ice It through."

Dirk kissed her fingers tenderly,
Us lips' lingering her ranged
'hlrd finger,

"Surely It's not necessary now,"
io teased, gently. "A month morc
nd you'll bo Mrs. Dirk Ruyther.
Tad ydu forgotten?"
Mary hadn't For several mo-

ments they werc"'obllvlouB of evcry-itn- g

but that unbelUyab fact
"You'ro not .going to mind, are

vou, If Mr. Bowen and I follow up
theso clues ho has?" E(cn as she
recounted tho news.of the coat ex-

citedly, sho wns awaro that Dirk's
nanncr had hardened suddenly,
thtft io wns definitely angry now.

"Don't you know belter," ho said
wllh measured, reproving accents,
"than to talk to newspapermen?"

"But surely," Mary asked,
amazed, "Mr. Bowcn'a harmless!
Why, he's done moro to clear up
the matter than anybody else the
police, or you, or anybody,"

"And why has he? For the sake
of a story, that's why!"

Stumbllngly, Mary tried to dw
fend her own estimateof Bowen"
Sho felf that Dirk was unfair, but

. i ... . . . ....& u.sne aid not.Know now 10 nuuis-i-
chrce '

"Society, and millions, and a
tpretty girl!' Dirk went on.o "If
mat isn t a pencci ciuimniuuuu mi
him, I don't know what ,1s! And
vou let him drag you 'Into It all
over again, Just when we'd got it
stopped!"

"I lid.' Apd it iys slopped, If
I havo a'nythlng to say about'lt!

QThow faced, each- otherybreathing
hard." Mary had not dreamedthey
could ever quarrel life this.

"It Is not over for me. Ittiwlll
never be over, until I'vo found out
what tho truth Is." Mary .was shak
ing as she lssded her ultimatum.

Dirk snapped, "Very But
don't see this man Bowen again."

"I'll see him as often as it's
necessary."

"Then good night" Dirk turn-
ed on his heel and strode angrily
the door.

(To Be Continued)
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. COATS

SUITS
AND

DRESSES
THAT MEAN

"REAL MONEY,
SAVED TO YOU

' rriiitzess Coats
Snyder Suits
Levint; Dress'es '- -

Siinshine 3Ia"ul Dress-
es
Classy Jeaii' Dresses

REDUCED
t

20 Per Cent

SwaggerSuits
Red, G r 0 0 n, Gray,
Brown, Tweeds and Sol-id- f,

REDUCED

25.Per Cent

Come and look through.
You aro assuredof good
QUALITY and PER-
FECT fit-- No

Charge For
Alteration?

All
WINTER FELT HATS
rtnd CREPE TURBANS

All Quo Price ,

'.
.
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on
Hcro' tho plan of the lc Sale: You buy an articlo in thU ad at the listpricc,
and for only lc more, you get your choice of either the iamo article, or another
articlo of equal valuo! Yott are.not requiredto buy two of the samearticle, if
you- - do not wish to. This great salo features a record-breakin- g numbpr of low

prices it will pay you to stock for monthsto cornel

50c Pint.
RvatobisBg
Alcohol
2for$c

Umvabojuyjyjf

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Toilet Goods,Drugs

and.SundryNeeds

0

4 Big Days-r-Thursda- y, Friday,Saturdayand Monday
. At Cunningham& Philips All Three

Tht New J.2S
Anti-Splas- h

Bath
Spray

2 for, 26--

SOcCertain

Penway
Stationery

2 51

IScToiIel
Paper ...2 for 16c

25c Peroxide,
8 ounces.,.2 for 26c

35e VinUla
Extract ...,2 for 36c

35c Jiutrite
aeaninjFluid2 for36c

1.00 Amelita

"

j im , , 5

. : v

I 8

I "-
- '

.

r II ;

Face . 2 for Jlc
50c

Talcua
35c La Pegp.

Talcum
Lorsa Rom Talc.2 for 26c

35cPoDo'Oeam 2 for36d
Po Do Shr.Lotion ...2 for 6 1 c

If

35c

Powder,

.......2 forSlo

.......2 for36o

erle ShavingCream for 61e
1.00 Fragrant Vegelal.i2 forl.pl
50c Po Do Cream ,2for,Slc
10c Slypiic Pencil.,

1.00 Shaving Bruih.
,.2 for lie
..2 fort.01

75c Olive Oil 2 for 76c
35c Lemon Exlraet.2 for 36c
Furniture Pohh,,,2for Sic
25c Hand Omih.. 2 for 26c

25cCombi ...,2 for 26c
60c Gauze, 5 ydi2forSlo
75c Hair Bruth..,2 for 76c
1.00 Curling lronaJC for 1.01

II f lSc12't
9 Daofuitlnn HI dT)ll

J

, 1.00 Fountain Syringe. . X for 1.01
1.25 T--oa, Bath Spray 2 for 1.20
1.00 Moaarth Hot

Bottla , 2 for 1.01

50c Rubber CIotcs 2 for Sic
50s Rubber AproM...., 2 for Bio
1,55 Combination Syringe and

HotWaler BoUle..,.2 for 1.31

Lemon CastJoShampoo,2 for
Hair GIo .,,.,.2 for

for 51o

35c Brilliantina 2 for 36c

Oil and Egg Shampoo,. 2 for Sl
50e Dandro-- 2 for

50f Lustra Dress, 2 for Slo

Hair Oil , . .i..i.2

Special
(iOo

v

i?

HeraldJTn Ewi omoH

full

SOc 25c J

HI .HI AaMlaiSM

Water

Tonic.
r'lair

Cold CreamI Tooth JPasteI Tablets

Stores

ffl SPECIAL

f KOT8X.1
Regular

Limtl-- 2

2 for36c it
Sf

eOcManO'WartLalh--

50eBndoline,.4oX.....2

LYSOL

10c Cocoa-Almon-d Soap ,2 ban lie
40c Nu-V- d Sanitary Napkini 2 for 41c
75c Aipirua Tahlem 100a.. ,t. ,. .2 for 76e

Milk ot Magnesia, 10 ol.....i loroic
25c Peroxide. 8 ouncel 2 for 26c
Anidon Tooth Paste. . . .2 for 51c

"
50c Oil & Egg Shampoo 2'forSlc
Almond. Lotion, 4 oz... 2.for 51c

51
Sl

51

VJc

...v.

15c Aiplrln TaMeti. :....'..2 for-- 1 Go
lOcPowder Puffl 2 for lie
50c Rubber Aproni 2 for 51c
SOc Cough.Srup 2 for Sic
60c Hoapital Cotton 2for6lc
35c Whuk broomi KtorJbC
Mineral Oil, pt 2 for 96c
Cod Liver Oil, rl 2 for 1",01

fir0 ." xaAtier ruurtrti tsfc. vfe

II -- Mouth Wash ? JJ

50c
Ptau-Doa-x

' Playfng
Cards

2for51c

4.
J.00 Monarch

Fountain
Syringe

Lad'f '
Dressing
Combs

2r26

I itxv Settles Hotel 817

'

Silver Chad
Toilet
Paper

2Roi,!6c
o

SOc
High Quality

Rubber
Gloves

2pa,r51c
ligaf-.U'il- J

B x

o I

..

50c Perfection
ColdCr..2forSlo

Alm'd Lol'n.2 Jor 51a

Lar. Lotion.. 2 for 36c
90e Theatrical

Cold Crm.2 for gle
35e Majrbloom

Lotion ......2 for 36c

Lemon Cream..2 for 1.01
Orange Flower

Skin 'Food 2 for 61c
Amelila Rouge.."2 for 61c
Lip Pomade .,,,,.2,for 31c

, AmcliU Lipitick.,,2 for 61c
35c fiitl GIj 2fdr36c

Prrolac Toolh Patle.,2 for Sic
25e Orlii T. Pie....2for 26c

Anidon Tooth Paste.,,2 for Sic
Fletcher Mouth Wash. ..2 for 76c
Orlu Mouth WjHh 2 for.7Gc
25c Toolh Brush. 2 for 26c
40c Tooth Brush .2 for 41c
Orlia Tooth Powder..,7.2 for36e

25c Castor Oil.,. ,2 for 26c
25c Lpsom Salts.,2 for26c
Mineral Oil, qt...2 for 1.51
35c tinkle's Pills 2 for 36c

15c Envelopes,25,2 for 16c
20c Lnvelox's.r,.-,- for-21- c --

75c (Lb.) Writing
Paper, 2 for 76ct

50c Stationery 2 f or S 1 c

1 5c Aspirin Tablets.... 2 for 'l 6c
30c Aspirin Tablets 2 for 31c
25eAnidon Tablets..'?..2 for 2Gc"

Cod Liver Oil, 16 or.,, 2 for 1,01
50c SuccessKidney Pills 2 for Slc
Keller Syrup Figs 2 f or 51c
65c Bismadine..'', .,..'. b2 for 66c
PhosphoCoop.Tonic.,,2for 1.26

10c Cocoa-Almon-d Soap2 bara.lie,
Cleans,Tissues,500 sheds2 for 76c

I5c Lemon Soap.r.r,,.r2 bari 16c
25c P.au Doux Talc.12 for ,26c

50c Hair Waving Fluid.2 for Sic
50c Bay Rum., ,,.....,2 for Sic
2Jc I lyfjiersic Baby 'I ale & for 26o

50c Arnebta Q. Cream. 2 for 51c

ft I MM Itlfii oT t 1v
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